Business minors for Business majors

Effective Fall 2016

Check the prerequisites carefully to make sure that all the pre-requisites are met for the selected course. You must earn a C- or better in each of the required courses.

Accounting Minor (12 credits) – Must take four courses unique and separate from your major

- BUS A317 Computer-Based Accounting Systems (P: BUS A201, junior class standing)
- BUS A325 Cost Accounting (P: BUS A202)
- BUS A328 Introduction to Taxation (P: BUS A201, junior class standing)
- BUS F310 Financial Statement Analysis (P: BUS F301) – Spring only OR BUS A311 Intermediate Accounting I (P/C: BUS A317)

If above classes overlap with major courses, choose from: BUS A312 or BUS A331 or BUS L303 or BUS A318

Finance Minor (12 credits) – Must take four courses unique and separate from your major

- BUS A325 Cost Accounting (P: BUS A202)
- BUS F303 Intermediate Investments (P: BUS F301) – Fall only
- BUS F305 Intermediate Corporate Finance (P: BUS F301)
- BUS F310 Financial Statement Analysis (P: BUS F301)

If above classes overlap with major courses, choose from: BUS F494 or F420 or BUS F345 or BUS F308 – Fall only

Management Minor (12 credits) – Must take four courses unique and separate from your major

- BUS D300 International Business (P: ECON E201, junior class standing)
- BUS K327 Deterministic Models in Operations Research (P: BUS P301)
- BUS K490 Business Simulation (P: senior class standing)
- BUS K490 Lean and Black Belt Six Sigma (P: senior class standing)
- BUS P490 Project Management (P: senior class standing)
- BUS Z440 Human Resource Management (P: BUS Z302)

Marketing Minor (12 credits) – Must take four courses unique and separate from your major

- BUS D300 International Business (P: ECON E201, junior class standing)
- BUS M303 Marketing Research (P: BUS M301)
- BUS M405 Consumer Behavior (P: BUS M303)
- BUS M415 Advertising and Promotion Management (P: BUS M301)
- BUS M426 Sales Management (P: BUS M301)
- BUS M450 Marketing Strategy and Policy (P: BUS M303, senior class standing)

Economics Minor (15 credits) – College of Arts & Sciences minor open to all majors

- ECON E201 Introduction to Microeconomics (P: MA 15300 or appropriate placement test, sophomore class standing)
- ECON E202 Introduction to Macroeconomics (P: ECON E202, sophomore class standing)
- ECON E321 Intermediate Microeconomic Theory (P: ECON E201, junior class standing) – Fall only

OR

- ECON E322 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory (P: ECON E202, junior class standing) – Spring only

- Any 300 or 400 level ECON course (P: varies; junior class standing)
- Any 300 or 400 level ECON course (P: varies; junior class standing)

TOTAL 12-15 credits (6 credits must be taken at IPFW)